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If Gen. R. A. Alger had brains enough

to be president of the United States, he

would nerer have undertaken to estab
lish hit own reputation as a soldier by

casting reflection upon Gen. Custer.
Custer is a much bigger man dead, than
Gen. Alger ever was or will.be alive.

Thb Citizen wants tt see sound and
solvent bonds lor the faithful perform
ance at their work filed, by the contrac
tors with the city before they go to
work. No straw or other kind of pad-

ding will do. The.'money is inhaud to
pay for the work, and when it is done it

should be according to plans, and speci

fications even to the splitting)!' a buir,

That's right.

Thb Rutherford Banner should be pre-

sented with sufficient money by its pat-

rons to buy a new outfit of type. Oc

casionally a copy of the paper can be

read by a person with good eves if close

attention is given, and it has good stufl

in it, but about 48 weeks out of the year
the subscribers are unable to read

enough bf the matter to find out whether
the Banner is democratic or republican.
Buy it a new dress it deserves it.

Thb Citizen today publishes the first

fa series of biographical sketches oi

prominent North Carolinians, written by

students of the state university at C hapel

Hill. This is one of Presidciit Winston's
new departures, and is a valuable one,

not only for the students, but the state
at large. It is preparing history, and
will no doubt be appreciated by the pub

lic. Thb Citizu.n will be one ot a num

ber of papers in the state to publish these

sketches as thev mav be orenared irum

time to time.

There are a number of democratic
papers throughout the country who are
now loading their guns with personal
abuse of D. B. Hill, taken Irom republi-

can exchanges. These journals should be

careful what they do. In the first place,

no democratic paper cau afford to print
as facts charges preferred against a dem-

ocrat by republicans, and iu the next

place, it is possible that Hill mav carry
the democratic banner this fall, and then

they will find themselves coiit'reiiteU

with the unpleasant alternative of bult-ia- g

their party's nominee or of eating a

sight of crow.

L'r to Saturday last oi the delegates
chosen to the New York stateconvention
63 were for Hill and 3 for Cleveland.

There is no doubt about that body's
being overwhelmingly for Hill, and
there is just as little doubt about the

tame result being accomplished had the

convention been held May 22 instead oi

February 22. The advantage to Hill in

the early convention is not the secure

ment ol New York's delegation, but the

effect his getting that delegation wi

have upoa other states is the point he is

after. That his desire is human none

will doubt, but whether itisgood politics

remains to be seen.

Aabcville's) Future.
Over three hundred thousand dollars

are now in the banks to Asheville's

credit.
And this money is to be spent on im

provements, the lack of which has
clogged the wheels of tie city's progress
almost since the day it began to expand
Irom the modest country village of the

mountains to the splendid city it now

stands, with a name and a fame extend

ing from one end of the republic to the

other.
Even those who have loved Ashevill

least have only been able to say that it
had no streets or sidewalks. This has

been the beginning and the end of the
only objection that has ever been urged

against it.
With this solitary drawback removed

Asheville will stand without a peer as

an all the year 'round resort in the
United States.

Her superior climate has not only been

attested by the most famous physicians
and climatalegists of this country, but a

comparison of its record with those of

European resorts, shows that it has no

superior in the world.
That this is true, it is only nec

cessary to point to the number ol

men, able to look the world over far a
home, who have taken up their residei.ee

here.

Is less than ten years Asheville will be

the centre of the wealthiest residence

portion of the United States. Men who

have broken themselves down mentally

and physically in their fight for riches

will look to this city as a heavea of rest,

Its gentle winds and genial sunshine are
a balm for the ills of life that can be

found nowhere else in such sure aid boun

tiful profusion.
With our streets converted into mag

nificent boulevards and the adjacent
roads transformed into splendid drives
the one thing lacking will have been

supplied.
The money for the accomplishment ol

this desideratum is in hand.
Its Intelligent and honest expenditure

is new the individual concern of every

citizen of Asheville. - Upon this haugi

the destiny of the city. The official

that wonld connive at a job, or a citizen

that would put a straw in the way of
the accomplishment of this object, de

serves the execration of every one who
" desire to ace Asheville fulfill her destiny

To apend this money wisely will re-

quire sound business judgment, cool

heads, and integrity of the highest order,

Asheville stands today upon an
from which every one with eyes to

: set can discover the greatness wnico na- -

tun intended ahould be beta.- -

. Dr. Fclnam. the Fatton avenue drug
gist, destroys by fire all old seed and sella

niy Murarctn s reiiauiereoigrre uBro.cn
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LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Henderson Gold Leaf: It is thought
that as a general thins the farmers ol
this section will go in more lor bread
and bacon this year than tnev nave oeen
doing.

-- Wilmington Star: An attempt was
made Friday night to burn Mr. H. L.
Fennel carriage and Harness store on
South Front street between Dock and
Market; but, happily, the attempt was
unseccessful.

Gastonia Guzette: We learn that
Filo Summey, cf Lincoln couuty and a
sun of Mr. Pink Summey, near Beaver- -

dam, were bitten by a mad dog last
Sunday. Scores of stock and hogs have
been bitten and killed lately in that

Kuleieh correspondence Wilmington
M essentia : As lar ascau be ascertained.al--

ter many inquiries, there will be no exodus
ot cotton laoorers irom me state tins

lr. Negro preachers, usually the best
informed persons to all such movements,
say this.

Roanoke Beacon: Mr. L. I. Fagau,
a farmer near tins town, when a Ooy

planted three pecan nuts on the farm
where lie now lives, ror several years
he has sold many bushels aud this year
the demand has been greater than tho
supply. He has sold over $oO worth to
the ditlereut nurseries oi tuis state.

Wilmiim ton Messenger: Work is no w

progressing ou the building for the elec-

tric raihvav. Vacuoles lor the trolly
wiiesand over-hea- d construction have
been out uo on Front street as far down
at Market street. Therailsforthetracss
on Front and Water streets, and tiie

wires for the overhead construction
have been shiuued and are expected to
arrive this week.

A KKVKW11-- : OlTKAtiK.

How au Old Man Was) Treated at
gtateavtlle.

From the Statcsville Landmark.
The story of i he outrage upon an old

man in the corporate limits of .this town
ouc night the latter part of last week

souuds like a story ot the "old tunes
Mr. James Mitche.l, a highly respected

citizen ol Wilkes county, who is soon to
become a citizen of Statesville, comes

down here in his wagon, camps at night
on property he has bought, and while he

is gettiug his supper revenue officers
come up, enter his wagon, search it, and
because he protests one of them chokes
him and another sticks a pis- -

ml in his race, tie uas uunc no uumw- -

lul act and is making no resistance to
oper authority, but, "might makes

mill" according to the code ot some
men, and they commit this outrage upon

no,

is inoltcnsive old man because liiey can.
e heard uoi hiug of such indignities as
is being put upon citizens under tne

uliiiiiiistraiion ol Dowd, nor ol Craige,
nor under the administration ol

lives, l tic Luiiuiiiarit orings mis case
the attention ol Commissioner Mason

nil ot Collector Rollins, and would be

leased to know ol them what they are
oiug to do about it.

IJ T1IK RliAUTV WORLD,

What is) Transpiring In the Way
ot Uirt TrauHacttouM.

The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackey's office:

Wm. Davis to Chas. Davis, two
lots on Sycamore street $ llo
and U. Warren to I. T. Warren,

acres on Sloney Fork 100
,s. Brooks and wile to as. War
ren, 17 acres m upper Hominy.

J. D. Brooks aud wile to J. D.

Collev, 20 acres in Leicester lt.'
. Young to W. G. Morgan, laud
on North ilominv 1,--

Wes. Asheville Improvement
company to L. A. Hall, land in
West Asheville --',ooo

W. G. Looper to li. Looper, land
in West Asheville 1,000

W. A. Anderson and others to J.
W. Anderson, land in North
Asheville 3"o

FOLKS WHO TRAVEL,.

Tne Daily Tale ol Asheville's Ho
tel Keitlsters.

Gram! Central: Robt. Donnelly, Brr- -

entown, .. J.; li. tj. elements, Ai. i.
Thompkins, )ames Carr, N. C; Harry
Mastiff, Cincinnati; Geo. Harrison,

runklin, Ky.

Swanaimoa:G. M. Dowery, Greene- -

ille, Tenn.; I. S. Pursley, Nashville,

Teiin.; A. F. Waltby, Plymouth, hid.;
H. L. loeckel and wile, Engadine, N. C;
H. S. Dalton, New York; ohnH. Meyor--

hick. Indiunapolis: H. N. Lanier, L. H
lohnson, Baltimore; J. B. Mcintosh,
wile and child, IH. t..; l.L. Ijou, men-

mond.

Tbe Price of (silver.
From the Philadelphia Times.

It ts an interesting fact that en the
very day when Mr. Bland icported bis

free silver coinage bill in the house, silver
sold in London at the lowest price ever
known 41 pence per ounce. This makes
the amount ot silver in a standard dollar
worth about 66Va cents. Everv one can
appreciate what an advantage it would
be to the producers of silver to be able to
sell this much bullion for a dollar, or in
other words to dispose of their entire
stock at an advance ot nfty per cent
upon the prevailing market pi ice. That
the introduction of a bill to this effect
did not check the downward movement
ot the metal indicates that the commer
cial world does not believe that the Bland
bill will become a law.

LEMON ELIXIR. '

A Pleaitaut Lemon Tonic.
For Ililousness, Constipation, Malaria

Colds and the tnp.
Fir Indigestion, Suck and Nervous

Headaches.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness an

Heart diseases take Lemo.i Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganic refutation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozlev's Lemon fcimr is prepared

Irom the fresh mice of Lemons, com
bined with other vegetable liver tonics
and cathartics. 50c. and $1 bottles a
druireists.

Prepared only by Dr. n. Moziev, At.
lanta, Oa.

A prominent Minister Wrlteai
After ten years of great suffering Irom

indnrestion. with ereat nervous prostra
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, 1 have been cured by Dr,
Mozley 8 Lemon tiixir ana am now
well man. Ret. C. C. Davis,
Elder M. E. Church, South, No. 28 Tat

nail street, Atlanta, Oa.
Oratltnde.

Dr. H. Mozley Dear Sir; Since ua--

tng your Lemon Elixir I have never had
another attack ot those fearful sick head
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that will cure those
awful soells. Mas. Etta W. Ionbs,

west va.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
est of alt in leavening strcntftl
Gouemment Food Keport
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JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

BVRRV RHQflSlTE OF THE HfSlNUSS

Fl'RNISHEP.

EMBALMING SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Call, Day

NiKht.

Office and residence No.

Street. Telephone No. ill.

n.
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L'7 North Main

WE WANT YOU
to
come
and see
us. We have
the finest LA- -
UN DRY south of.

Washington, equipp--

ed with every appliance
for turning out first class..
work, making prompt deliv- -

eries. We can and will please.....
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -

ness, and weare next to the I'resbvte
rian church, opposite the Methodist...
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C.

MODEL. STIiAM LAUNDRY.

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
REAL. ESTATE AGBNT AND LOAN BKOK.ER

32 Patton Ave , 12nd story) KoomS.
I sell furniture, real esiute, or anything at

auction.
If not in office when you call, write name

and residence on slate, anil I will visit' vou.
Refer to J B. Steele, manager Battery

Park hotel or anv bank in Asheville

THE SUN.
HAS SECURED DURING 1892 :

w. d. howklls,
okorgb mbkhpitii,
aniikbw Lam:,
ST. (".HOK1-.- MlVART.

HUhVAKD KlPl.INO.

K. I OI'IS .STBVKNSON.

W. CLAKK Kl'SSBIX,

World

NllKMAN I.IU KVHR.

conan doylk.
Makk Twain.
J Clt ANIll.KK H KK1S

William Black,
Makv li. WI1.KISS

Hodgson Huknktt;
And many other disti iguixhcd writers.

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the grtateat Sunday Newspaper in the

PRICE 5C COPY. BY MAIL $2 A YEAR.

AddreHH THEMN New York,

ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?

We are rcceivint: some of the handsomest
kind of compliments on our O K. Icil room
suite. If money s;mnn is an oliiect, it is a

suite that will suit you to perfection. Yon

have read a cood deal about furniture and
perhaps you have not quite uclieveu all that
vou have seen in print but this suite tells
its own story and you will he lost in won
di-- when you see it. How it can be sold at
such a fiiturc will he a riddle to you Come
nlotiK and echo what we say about it and
don't forget to tnke advantage of the oppor-

tunity which your visit will allord us to
show yuu our stock.

Blair & McDowell,
45 AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

::z.777Z7 rrr7:: .77 :at--. .xjerz:

Having decided to

H.'KWHK HAlillAun,

PATTON

1. v.

G. II. MAYER,

ONSULTING OPTICIAN.

6i South Main St.

EYE STRAIN
Is the most fruitful cause of ;Heaancne.
Ho not suffer from it, or any other trouhli o

the eyes. Have them examined.

IT WILL. COST NOTHING.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
0era. field and spy glasses, telescopes, mi- -

croscupes and drawing instruments at a

Substantial Reductlou.
All kinds of scientific instruments.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
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THE BEST SHOE lN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYf
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LAW'S

The Asheville Tobacco Works

A.MliovillN TVorth Cm-oliim- .

President John Campbell

Secretary and Treasurer Fred Hull
Attorney Steduian

DIRECTORS.

CAMPHHLL, Dealer; M. STRDM t. Coventor

Lawyer; M'CARTV, Tobacconist; FRED HULL,
WRIGHT STBDMAN, Manufacturer.

Authorized Capital $50,000

ASHRVILLB WORKS,
Manufacturers Smoking Cigarettes.

Asheville, lanuary
corporation Carolina,

organized manufacture smoking

earelully shipped

conservative.
formation

cigarette cigarette
Toiiaco ompany."

varying
practically cigarettes

cigarettes handsome
responsible capacity

cigarette
Cigarette Cigarette.

cigarettes

cigarettes
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thousund; Comparing

thousand
legitimate, cigarette

opportunity
judgment securing

cotnpnnies Propositions
royalty.

manufacture
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qualities cigarettes dryness

production smoking
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'irumiits.

TOBACCO
Plug. Fancy Tobacco

Asheville Tobacco Works, created under North
tobacco

business
goods those parties

known
policy company directors

accounts transact necessary business. company
obtained control machine America outside

American
machine cigarettes about hundred
business

Asheville Tobacco
parties whole output present

Another machine ordered
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making
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The factory is a large brick building four stories high, well arranged 'or safety, nntl has

all nectssury appliances and machines for making plug and smoking tobacco and cigar-
ettes. The bud Mng is heated bv steam nnd the machine run by electrical power which is
found to be the most economical. When we p- etieally consider the fact that our company
manufactures "Asheville Air" cigurefes which throw a spell of enchantment over all man-
kind wherever inhuled or smoked, by rich or poor, peasant or peer, philosopher or poet,
voung or old, wenk or strong, weare compell d to believe that "He w ho doth not smoke
Asheville Air hath either kno m no great grief i rrefuseth himself the sweetest consolation
n- xt to that w hich Cometh troin h.avcu " Knough slock will be offered at par to success-
fully plucc the cigarettes on the market. As soon a this stork has been subscribed the
boJks will be closed Helow Is the last statement of the company, made on January i,i'92:

STATEMENT OF THB ASHtiVILLti TOBACCO WORKS.

Cnsh on hand
Heal estate
Fixtures
Counting room...
Insurance, nnexpind
Bills icceivable
Mnchin- ry
Findings
Tobacco in le f.
Manufactured tobacco

$ 571). 3
9.7lil) 7N

184 7
1 50.00
1 o. 0

7. M

Total

itiiJniKlti.

13,42.l'
tt.R7H.34
3,250.00
5.657.47

$42,887,061

LI4IIILIT1KS.

Bills payable $ 1.23S 03
Wiiglit Stedman 26 88
Fted V. Hull 1.0H2.61
National Bank of Asheville 2,277.00
Western Carolina Pank v.filiO.OO
J. W.Cortland 2,000.00
I. M Campbe'l 1.358 00
C. C. McCartv 477 59
Capital paid in 29,610.00
Surplus 2.398 97

Total $42,887.00

JOHN M. CAMPBELL,

CrOSITSTGr OXJT SALE
ivc up one of my thrct siwics, several lines of Goods will be

closed out entirely,

AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE EVERYBODY.

Sale lasts through February, and in store No. 61. Part of this store will be to rent

from March 1. A great many goods are to be closed out. We mention a few and prices.

About 100 pieces fine Art Pottery, worth from $2 to $6 each, at 7octs to 2.00 each.

Six French China Decorated Tea Sets at 6.00, worth from 9.00 to 12.00. Seven Por-

celain Tea Sets at 3.90, worth -- 5.00. Sixty pairs very large Stone China Bowls and

Pitchers at 88cts, Worth 1.50. A large lot of Stone China Pitchers at half price. Thir-ty-fiv- e

Fine Figured Pitchers, 20 to 50cts, worth about double. Forty dozen Heavj

Goblets at 22cts set, regular price 45cts set; 20 Decorated Chamber Sets at 2.00; one-ha- lf

gallon Glass Pitchers, 15cts each. Lots of bargains in Glassware. To make this

sale the more interesting we oner the following special bargains in Platcdware and

Cutlery : Good extra plated Knives only 95cts set; line extra plated Knives with hol-

low handles, 1.20 set; triple plated Knives, all warranted,, 1.75 set, small size 1.50; tri-

ple plated hollow handle Knives 2.75, worth 4.00; Forks'to match above at same

price. Roger's Plated Tea anc Table Spoons and Forks at correspondingly low prices.

All Japanese Goods being closed out entirely. We could not get ready for this sale by

the first, as announced, but we are ready now.

XH-LAW- ,

57, 59 and 61 South Main Street, Asheville, North Carolina.
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